
My Homie

Mr. Capone-e

You need me we true homies boy I need you

You need me we true homies girl I need you
You my homie cause I know on you I can depend

My true homie and I got you're back to the very end

I got love for you

And I got love for you

[Both:]
So when it goes down hold me down homie

[Mr.Capone-e:]
I need u and thatz really the talk your the princess wen I take that walk
Come on girl, I need that type of respect every time I get locked up u excep
t my collectz

N I adore for the dayz wen we at the spot strandid at the blvd slagin on roc
ks
U had my back like an angel on my sholder I look 2 da rite n there goez ma h
omegurl
Yea, n I'm proud 2 say therez no other girl that I ever would praise,
U know that n I need that company, friendship, respect I need u homie

You my homie cause I know on u I can depend

My true homie and I got you're back to the very end

I got love for you

And I got love for you

[Both:]
So when it goes down hold me down homie

[Ms.Pinks:]
You're that speacial kind that I need by my side a real gangster that is rea
dy to ride
I'm tired of little boys that not my estilo I'm looking for proctecting and 
affection mijo
So please keep true and I'll be true to you please watch my back cause I wat
ch yours
Too decision we makein this world we live we ain't loverz but we closer than
 friends
And all this time I would like to thank you or did I metion I really need yo
u I really feel you
Like a brother to me someone to look up to when I'm really in need

You my homie cause I know on u I can depend

My true homie and I got you're back to the very end

I got love for you

And I got love for you



[Both:]
So when it goes down hold me down homie

[Ms.Pinks:]
So let's ride till the wheels fall off let's make it last whatever the cause
I'm right in you're corner and I'll hold you're weaponds so when the police 
comes
They won't find nothing I'll proctect you each and every way you tell me not
 to do it but I'll
Do anyways I'm your richous confendont always have you back to dast to dawn

[Mr.Capone-e:]
Thank you lady but I won't but in danger that a real man for a true gangbang
er strangers
Inted to come and go but as time went by your loyalty showz no matter where 
I go
You maybe the cause or when it comes down to me you put everything in pause
I bang all month like bonny n clyde I need you by my side I need you homie t
hat right

You my homie cause I know on u I can depend

My true homie and I got you're back to the very end

I got love for you

And I got love for you

[Both:]
So when it goes down hold me down homie

Homie you need me we true homies boy I need you

You need me we true homies girl I need you
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